
Libaken,
Shand set forth,

ilness spoken.
hth brotherly regard,

Mvdy sob of sorrow;
6each tone of love his heart

-hopes, now strqpgtl, shall borrow.

ura-with cold and scornful eye
ho- hath oftunded;

ut the harshness of reproof
k r tones be blondul.

dsof ood are everywhere;
the guiltiest bosom,
y the quickening rays of love,

o h their tender blobson.
any a soul hath been

doids of evil hardened-
Sfilt that bitterest of griefs-
a hirat ofTience unpardoned.

1LOOMPANY OF WOmEN.- Loo
s roo, Alit. BACnELO.--Hecan-

e danuhhappy man who has the
-niles of a woman to accoim.

ii in-every department of life.
erdnay look dark and careless

ou-enemie. may gather in his
aiwhen he it iirns to the fire-

'0feels the tender love of wo-
fihe forgets his cares and troubles
is comparatively a happy- man.-
iut half prepared for tie jouney

S-who takes not with him. to
e and comfort him, that friend

wJil11 not forbake him in no enier-
ij-e-will divide his sorrows-in-

e0asehisjoys-lift the veil from his
__ _t..and throw sunshine amid the

t scenes. No; that man cannot
m iserable, who has such a comnpa)-

5 3~h.le ever so poor, despised and
ddeu ;upon by the world.

Tin'k of this, ye rusty old Bache
about town and brush up!

Steele paid the finest compli-
mb to a woman that perhaps was ev-

11 offered. Of one woman, whoi Con-
kree bad also admired and celebra-
de says, that, 'to have loved her

as-'liberal education.' 'How often,'
says, dedicating a voltime to his
e, 'has.-your tenderness renoved

Win from. my sick head-how often
Sanguish from niy afilicted heart! I
here are such beings as guardian an-As,ihey are thus employed. I can-

bot-believe one of them to be imore
odjin inclination, or more Charminn

qii;*fqrm than my wife.' Ili. reat
eems-to warm and his eves to kindle

ri he meets with a go'od and bean.
.-tiful woman, and it is -with his heart

vell as with his hat that he .saltites

Y 'Abaehelor friend of ours is about
get married, for no other reason
to have some one to take care of
iwhen he is sick. The treatment

h.,eeieved at a 'fashionable boarding(e,' whei he last had the -agie,~r thim not only of single life, but
6 n lebedsteads and single matrasses.

eiordered, he says, the servant to
nl~rg him up some gruel on Monday~r ornmng, but which niever reached hini

..till the next Wednesday afternoon.--
$nDring his whole- conljineet *not a
single soph visited~him, save the young~gentlenman who dusts the knives; and
hle-camne not for the purpoVse of 'ad.

-' ninistering consolation,' but to interm
lirt'tMissus would be nmuch ob,-

Ili ed If Mr. Skeesicks would do0 his%shaking on a chia ir, so as not to get ihe
betead apart.' llThis was the feather-thue broke the back ofSkeesiek's bach.

Selorship. From that mtomnent lhe re-
Svd~to conneet his fortunmes with
ineof dlimity. Who can bhunte

gim? No one who hias ever- passed
-rough a confirmed bronchitis at a~ hionable boarding houis..

B~cHEioas LooK~II mng.--I bachelors
~ 2re styled by married men whlo hatve

ptheir foot into it," as only '-haljf
ertfected beings," "chteerless vaga-

Sonds," "but half a pa;ir of shears,"in~fd many other catting titles are gi'V-
nthem while on the other hand, theyid~xtol their own state as one of suchi pe-
~ tbliss that a change from ntrh4'i to

~~Jeven Wvould be somnewhat of at dout-t
ulgood.

If they are so ha, -iy, why in time
don't they enjoy their hapjpiness, andlchofd their tongues abiout it?
WVhat do half te mteti tht get mar-

, g~tmarredtfr ?1 Simtply that
meyray have sotmubody to datrn their
migs, sew buttons on their shirts
rt the babies ; thtat they may

mebody, as a b~enedti.etinee
ull off theirtboots when t hey

balhny !" These fellow's
1king of the loneliness of

nieliutess, indeed ! WNho
hl by the litdies with

iters; asked ini to tea
and told to drop
Oltvenaitent ?-.--t he

elover all his
has flowers

baeclorIl.
m arrti ed
o, niot

lIp
,1

,A R4 kA S NbATIS WV.
In a recent tour through eno f thewildest and most Oparsely settle re-

gions of the Arkansas (the land made
classic by the eflsions of that varsa.
tile genius, Pete Whetstone,') I arriv-
-d at the Cathe River. A little
log house grocery stood on the near
bank, abuut fifteen steps from where
the Iferry flat Jay, tied to a snag in the
edgo of the water. Several bear skins
and coon skins, were nailed-np to dryagainst the walls of the grocery, but
the door was closed, and no barkeeper,ferryiman or any other person was in
sight. I halloed at the top of my voice
some half a dozen times, but no one
answered. Seeing an advertisenent on
the duor, I read as follows:

NOATIS

efenny boddy cums hear arter liker or
to git akruss the Ruvei They kin blo
.This here I lorne and ef i dont cuin
when my wife Betsy up at the House
hers the Horne a blowin shele cum
down and sell the liker or set cm
akro s the river ime guine a Fishin no
creddet when imne awa from hoane
john wilson N. B. them that eant. rede
will her to go too the house arter Bet-
sy taint but half a mile thir.

II obedience to the 'noatis' I took
the blowing liorn, which stuck in a
crack of the wall, close by the door,
and gave it a 'toot' or two which re-
verberated fhr around through the cane
and swainp, and inl a few moients
was answered by a voice searceless
loud and reverberating than that of tle
horn-it Seemed to be about half>a mile
distance up the river; and in about. lif-
teen minutes a stalwart, female made
her appearance, and asked if I wanted
'licker.'

'No, madam, I want to cross tile riv.
er, ifyou please.'

'iDon't ye want some lieker fust?'
'No, inadani-don't drink-never

touch liquor.'
'Never tetch likier! Why, ye must

be a preacheler then, aint ye?'
'No, madam, 1111 only' a son oftei-

peranee; I wish to get across the river,
if you please; do you row the boat?'

'Oh, yes! I can take you over in
less than no time. Fetch up yourhorse!'

I obeyed, aski as I 1e0- the 'horse
into the bioat-'Did your hu:hand
write that advertisemet on the door
there?'

'No, sir-ree! Schoolinaster Jonies
writ that-. JohIn haint. gut no larni!'
And the good woian rowed the

.oat across lie ugly stirea; and hnd-
ing her the feiriagc fee, I bade her goodmornilig, believing thenl a1- I still d,
that she was one of the happiest wo-
men, and best of wives I ever saw-
perfectly contented with her lot le
cause she knew .no) better. Xci Iork
Spiril of the Times.

A Suat CHANc'E OF WARDaOn.-
Mrs.-'a very dignified woman, and
fine actress, of New York, came to the
table one morning at tle house where
she was boarding, and( in the rmost nie-
snred tone of her most musical voice,
exclimed to the assembled rnale andi~
female hoarders-

"I wai~gnite surp';riscd t his mnorniing,quite surprised."
"'Ah, indeed !"' cried several, "'prav,

Mrs. ilhow was that. ?''
"'I will tell you. I entered the sit-

ing roomor rather earlyI this morning,
and whilie in t here a genltlemantr eaine
in, in a shoek ing state of seauty ward-
ri be."' AllI panised for' Lfurthier devel-

''Now. I wager' von grentlemein, a
Iiask et ot' w Ine, l::at, voen, eiitmot~u guess
wvhat puiece eta g'lt!criani's wardrob~e
lie haul on.''

"'W hat ,.lere ?" saiid tiny.
'-A y, lhe honilbut one piece of moan's

apipar'el upon himt !"
Afier somn:e silperig andi hblister-

img (of the hilies, anid langh)ter of the
gent lemien.
"Was it his pantialoons ?"

"'I is olvercoat '?'

" ITis vest aind linen 1"'

"'Ilis 'iok ?
"No !"
"D)ickey anid spur-', perh'aps ?"' says

a (heet ions olil geiit. "A r'egular GOrii-
gin cuostumei~, ehi '"'

"Noi, sir, you have not guress(ed it
yet- (Go on."' sa:id the actress.

"W\ell, was it a~niumitle ?"

"No."

."he, by Gere we give it up!"'
sadseveral.
"'Well, gent lemeni, someii oneO (f you,

d isaipp ea'lred~as soo n-wit noth igolbut his iai !"
The younger' ladies vanished; thle rest

oif thre cornpanly roiaredl like htyetnaswihile Mirs.-- v'ery serionsly and
calmiily dliscussed her teat arid toast.

'EA-INO Wirn Ilossy -We unider-
stand that ai valuiable ne(gron ee-
longing to Shlit all oftlhis counit v, died a

wv days since mn consequence of eaitina
d honey. Thiis is the second ease
'k ind which lias oiCentre~d w ithin
weeks. A gentlemnan infoIrmos

fler the r'evritioiiary wvar, a
ily' of niegiroes, some twenty

:uwere destroyed by
necy, in this city Thiese
enr in the Jail or win-

ter the hoes havie
whichI the honey
iefamong many

tclose the cells
ies hav'e eith-

troycd b~y
n wnnd

h- 0 D I ra w 1A-i6'in
one of.our Massachisetts toins, who
was a very zealous advocate for the
cause of teniperanIce, some years since,
one hot summer's day employed a
earpo.tor to make-some alterations in
his parlor. In repairing a corner of
the inop board neai' the firo - place, it
was found necessary to remove the
fire- board; when lo,- a "mare's nest"
was brought to light, which astonished
the workman most narvellopsly. A
brace of decanters, sundry. junik bot-
ties-all containing "something to
takce"-a pitcher and tumblers, were
cosily reposiag there in snug quarters.
The joiner, with wonder stricken coun-
tenance, ran to the proprietor with
the intelligence.-"Well, I declare," ex-
claimed the deacon, "that is carious,
surely. It must be that old Capt.
B. left those things there when he
occupied the premises, thirty years
since." "Perhaps ho did," returned
the discovered, "but, deacon, that
ice in the piteher must have beeni
well congealed to have reinained sol-
id so long a time?"-Boston Post.

"Cufiee, is that the second bell ?"
"No, mnassa, dat's de -second ringin,

of de fuss bell. We hahn't got no se-
cond bcll in dis are hotel !"

LARGE SALE
Of Dry Goods.
Which for variety, gnality, newness of F'tyles

anq cleiapit..e4s, merit the attention of every
body, iomic of which we here entunerate

Plain colortl .Cniton Crape Shawl?. at 65.
Superfine Cant Crap,! Shawls with extra heavy
fringes, Rich Enibroidered Cant (rape Shawls,Superfine Frencih and iterlin Wool. Reasedal,,
Tlyne and Ray State. Double, Four raced and
Ling Shawls, of the itaviest tiescription. I Hen-

vy 10-4 iquarteWoolen Shawls of the following
styles : Suning. Jenny Lind. Florence and Hlays
Wat er. French Ebroidered Thibet, lirohe
worked, JaniInard loom worked and 1lain
Thibet.Sawliis in chnice variety. Emnt:oidered
Canton Crape, Brocbe worked and Paris
priistetd lantles and Scar fs.

DREISS GOODS.
Plain and Fiatnred Ict.ci no'n Rr.r:I
SIL.S, Plaip colored gro'i NaIp amid Mireline
Si-ls Striped it Plailed Wahi Silks; 'lain,Fi 'ured, stirijed ann Plaid IlNIis. 1)1- ins in

the bitest tyles and ricliers tIye . Scotch an
Erigish printel d'ltines of the ha:mb-iloint-st pa-

I rons. Plain Paris Mons. II tinet in all va-
ritzy oF colors. l'Escn. Gin tiiA am Ex(;-
a isu l iiixos of the oiost superiorpaities amd
colors. French am n d Chintz patron
Caliet-.s lIe-t gnties anl mikes of Ameri.

-:ien Prints. Col'd Orgailies, French Craie
Liese, areges, Crape D'tris lhiions St k
Tissues, &c., for eveningr and Itall weair. Also
jinst received, l32 of ieautif'ily aimbrtoidered
Swiss Muslin Rtohe patiron Drsses, each one
having a Fashion Carn uttached.

E11RO1D1UES
Et ra super FRENCh NFDnLat CIM.30ISE'TES

of the richest descriptions nrni finest jinality.-Prices from 37 1-2 to $10 a piee.
Richest aid latest styles French needle work

LAcE and MUsLiN COL.AnS inI a very large
variety.
Superb NEv.Dj E1arntDrnE L N E N

Cunto I IAxy)KsIncuI:EFs, also a superior as.
sorrinenItiof platin ditto.
Cambric antal Sw iss Mt's r.r EnGow s
Fnrrir~s, llAxus, INSERTiscs. &c., oif the bestuialities and newest style's of huported Needle

Work.
HJOSIE! RY, &c.

Siuperfine White, lilack and Col'd, WOltST.El) ANt) LA'dlItS WVOOL, tockingst of _thebtest lEnglisht Inali -t n11trers.
E..trat Cloretl, Wlite mind iBlack, Enaglish

Coltoredl., Etrat fine. toad heavy qpu-dities in,>orted Iretni aiad Englisha SIL-K S-rocai N-
lak aii \\ite.
Fittest cinahties li nxcut 1.ist.i;'I, Tng n

Open Clokeild p1(laini Siocing-. lilack, Slic,liline Mixed,,3lode Colors, and1 S'iperjior qutaili
ties Winte Ltnglilh .'-tokire~ of (lie (lerateilh-roin Franace atol iRoyal Browni. Hraris.
Intra. Fine andit hieavy tquailities oIF Gintle-

rnens I ( orit Su0tite amlia iam: (s tif h.:iih
Wool, Saxoniy, .llerintu andi, Stomckintet. lIt.

poried , I,.A an cs I Nmi~n Vies.s ~a 3h.:-iti tei
I anzie J,:ambs Wool. I1 :,Am -' Nil (eiN-i.,
Gi.ov s, tif Silk, 3Meriniui, idmh. Ic i'lir:aK~id imike Silk, Stegovia, Cottut andl othetr de'

scriptitons. ILarge iand fuill assortmbent of G(s
T -: Esis, F-AsattoNA n.e: Si tas, CoLLanis
CitAvATs, AyNt P'oei:T Ih~ttnt,.;iteata)-s.
JILANK:Iirs, Lomroon hlthlt, I,'tihi'as ai

Shiitiney Ilakiiht*, I''sA xxis, \V.-hla Salis-

Stnperhtii; Embo0 .w hith ri Vtiictotriat l)a-
mtaslks, 'I Ant Ast( I:s i coI (tVtent,

1k-st galhlitw. of lirowni iad \Vhim1 'Pati-
DEIrasus, IDevlie, Narxists, T'owi.:.m mt
Iin isitI Lises'Asu I Nut .i.*i os, oig on i.

(oa-oN G~oonisl T-king, :-m .-- andl 12.

htamai, S-t inets, Caimer,-, Vestinig5, lrioad
It wsiIli e woirtht Your wihi- to call tam! ex-

ananie beluure pirhaising elsewheiire.

C21ating-s , (lhind) iipp. lie ie lioot.Chrein, Jan. 2-I, 1-3 I 1--If

W. A KENT & MIITCHELL,
F"ASIl11ON A 815E

Clothing and Out-Fitting
E ST' A B L IS lM EN T,

MASONIC IIALL,

W enat worth, CharleIstOnI, S. C
I'utrcase~rras will lhit at aill tmes a full

an intiplet e stack ohf Geit's.
RELA DY-AJL-IDE CLO0TING

ART I CLES.
'-' ^- KENT- - ' . II. Il Tt-nlrlt.

Ma ua torys l . i Wahngo

May 18109 trs .Y 30 tf

IA O. heuuume,
Mri E ? (R 1 f iv N i T Ti I I, OJ1',
June 15, 1852- 341-if

W. J. Jacobi & Son.
'- .- JACt- NATIIANI!. JACOnII

(sa-va:N'r srous: Axnon str
Importers and Dealera in

F~oreignu& D~omeistic Dryi Goods
$L2y Our custtome-rs ars tnsureid Moude'rateRate-s and a strict adlherance to thoe ri'ce

Systein.
Ja.6 85.tLi

OFER di sae,for cash, i an .proved cre
and wErLt. OELerTXD assortment of EiT INDIA

rugs and
PRENCC, ENGLISH AND AMERIR
SURGIdAL INSTRUMENTS; PAINTS A
TRUSSES, (ALL KINDS) VAHNISI
PESSAlES, ." " DYE STUI
DIRUGGISTS LAIIELS, l10NZE

GLASS WARE, 1itUSIIlE
PATENT MEIDICINPA, WINDOw (
TIioairSONIAN MIEDICINES, LABMP AND
SlAcEns' JIynns & RooTs, SOLAR, LA
GARDEN SEEDs, SPIRIt GA

Gcnuinc Co4
- Together w

COMPRISING THE STOCK OF
Al.

Agent for the
PATENT AND FA I

April Gth, 1852.

D. J. WINN,
IHas just received frot Baltimore anti New

York, a large and wselslected stock of
Broadclotis, Cavisaimeres stasd

the flirtwt and best that has ever been brought
to this iumrket.

-ALSO,-
Rendy miade Clothing for Gens' nnd Youths,
ofevery ilnlity and description. Javing e-
leteel tie Goods, and had I hem niade up to or-
ocr, lie can warrant the work.

-AI.s,-
Evory description and quality of Gloves; Dress
llats made sip to order; Caps, Silk Cravnts,8ilk Pocket IIandkerchifs and Neck Ties,I.inen Shins, do. Collars, Meri no Undershirts,
do. lDrawers, with every article that is worn bygentlesnent, which ie offers on reasuonable terms,
ant solicits a call fromn his old eustoiters, and
the citiz- is of the District gnerally.
§n mterville, Nov. 15th, 1852 3-tf

Cheap Grocery.
THE Subscriber having opened a gro-

cery underneath the Town Hall, designs
keeping constant ly on hand, a supply ot
heavy articles, such as

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Flour,
RICE, BUCKWHEAT, MOLASSES,
VIN EGAR, BACON, LA RD, BUTTER,
CilE EE,, MACKEREL, SALT, SOAP,
CANDL1US, POTATOES, &c. &c.

In fact little of ahnost everything that is
good to eat; all of whieb. will be sold low
ior cash, or in exchange for country pro-
dtmce. lie pronkises to attend to his own
businesS, and hopes by attending strictly
thereto. to receive a .bberal share of pa-
trona-e. J. M. CilANDLElt
March 13th,- 18-53 20-t1

- The Corn Exchange,
RBy Tbomas

0' C 0 N NO R.
Who keeps constantly on land a lot of

DOMESTICS at the lowest rates. GRO
CERIES at Charleston prices for cash
Racon, Lard, Ilamsi Butter and] a large sit.
ply of the best CIGARS and TOBACCO-
which lie will sell cheaper than any mer-
chant in town, altio just received 40 barrels
North Carolina flour.

Jan. 18th, 1853 12-Iv

MYERS' HOTEL.
1f? IlE subst.- her wduld respect.1", fully itiforn his old friends and the

public geocrally, thtat his 11otel so

lontg known as the "SUMTER llOUSE,"
is atgainl openeedi frotm date, for the recep-
tion or visitors.

Thei int!ernalt rrngemenets wvilIimudergo
a thosroutgh re'pai r, w.'itht as little delayv ss.

possible, antd hie trtts that lis att entionl to
Ilhe comfolrt ol his guies's, will merit a iiiare
of lublei patronaige. Thie subhscriber hias
alIso taken chiarg~e of the BILLIdAli) TA-
hLEl, anid initemul4 fittiing nip the! room withI
neatness,55 atnd will furniishi it. wvirh all the
nefcessarl:iad conventiece's t hat loivers
of the spor t can requtire.

F. NIYERS.
M:teb 8th, 18:2 10-i

China, Glass And
EARTHENWARE.

Direct iluportationis.
H. E. NICHOLS,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
iSjut recei vetd direct fromn thle man..-

utacturers in Englandt anad Fratnce,
atal1 by rseent vessels fritmt the North, a
very comuplete and( va!rmd~:assorantent Iif the
abovev tnamied Gt )()D.t, comnprisini!. all tfie
new~pa;tterns and shiapes; asimong whticht
are best
\YllIl GILANVTE or STONI\VARE,

Cinta fin ih a stuperior artce ;
flhmo ati other Colored \Yare, otf tnew

phiin Wote G(b1l atnd dlecorat!ed;[Itih China Dmutner atni Tle.e.tts, and
beatutiul Faincy Art ie !re in thet un;tCut, .Alton dered and P'olishied G lasswure,
of every Iland;

Dyott's I':aten1 C:enphone', Store. O)dice.,
atnt PariHior I .amop, a suiperioir article;WVebb's l'attenat Oil and i,;rds L.:nonts. at new
art icle git ing grreat light and brlianc~y;
tedl Cassor., Spoon.-, Forks., 'c.

I Iiiusekeiping art ich-, int gretX. varictvy
Crites oif assotrt ed Watres. of desirable and

1Patckages ot iThlers, Flasks, &~c., low
by thie ptack .a

I laving Ct lopltete a rrangernsents for obtain.
m!.( outr (GottdtL dlirect f rom the maniufiac-
tturers we caitnioand wi oll'or rare induce-
menits, elither by Whoiulesale or Retail -
Orders attende'd to promttiiily.

Couimnbia, AXpri 1-,, I%:I 2 1.....

Fine Cigars and Garden

Rept constanlt ly on hand by~
Dr. WN. .JAS. )ARG~AN & CO.

May '24th, 1853. 30---tf

Law Notice.
J. B. N. HAMMHYET,

SUJMTERVILLE, S. C.
Oflice next. door to J. B. & R1. C. WVebb's

New York Store.
March 22, 1853 21-tf

ilt, AT TIZ LiWEST MARKET' PRICES, a arg.
MEDITERRANEAN and EUROrEAN
Me dicin e s,
'AN CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS
ND OILS, SPICES,
E;S, GELATINE,

F8; FLAVORING EXTRACTS,PERFUMERY,
HAIR DYE

LASS NAIL AND TOoT1i-13RUBIIES,WICKS, CoStBS AND HlAmR IIRUSHIES
ID AND SrERnI OILS, FANCY SoArs,
I AND CAMPIRtE, &c. &C.I Liver Oil.
ith every article
A DRUGGIST OR PHYSICIAN.
so
most approved

HILYMEDICINES.
24--tf

$500 CHALLENGES,
Whatever concerns time health and happinessof a people is at all times of the most valuable

importance. I take it for granted that every
person will do all in their power, to save the lives
of their children, and that every Ierson will en-
dcavor to promote their own health at all sacri-
flees. I fiel it to he ny duty to solemnly assumre
you that WORMs, according to the oloiniori of
the most celebrated l'hysicians, are the primaryCautises of a largo majority of diseases to which
chiliren and a, tilts are liable ; if you lave an
appetite continually changeable from one kind
of food to anlother, Baid hreath, Pain in the Sto-
umich, l'icking at the Noso, Itardness and Fil!-
ness of the I elly, Dry Cough, Slow Fever,Pulse Irregular-remember that all these denote
W onas,& you shouli at once appl y the remedyIlobeiat cks Woresma Syruup.
An article fouided upon Scientific l'rinciples,co lomied with purely vegetable stubstances,b'!eing perfectly safe when taken, and- canl be

givem to the most tender Infaint with iecided
beneficial efl'ect, where Botel Conplaints andDiearrhatea have inade thein weak anf mebilitatedtie Tonic properties of my Wormn Syru p are
such, that it stands without an equal in the catalogue of ndiitnes, in giving tone and strengt
to the Stomach, which makes it an JInfallalIeretmiedy for those afflicted with Dhp1/npsia, timeastomhin.g cures performed by this Syrup afterI'lysicianslhave lilol, is the best evidence ofits
superior eLficacy over all others.

This s the most tifieult Worm to diestroy ofill that infe.4t the human rystem, it grows to analmost indefinite lensgtih becoming so coiled aIfasitenetl to the Intestines and Stomach efTectingthe -health so satly as to cause St. Vitins Dance,Fits, &!., that Itose a filicted selnom if ever
tisptct that it is Tape Worm hastening them to

an earlygrave. In order to destroy this Worm. a
very energetic treatment imtst, he pursued, itwould thereforn le proper to take 6 to 8 of myLiver Piils so as to remove all obitructions, thatthe Wortm Syrup tmay act direct upon the Worm,which miust Ie takent il dloses of 2 T'lablespoonm-fils 3 titines a day, these <tirectiois followedihave never been utownm to fail itn curing the
inost obstinate case of Ta'ope llym.

,
obenlamck's Liver PUN.

No part oft he systeris is more liable to !uburrsethain the LIVER, it rerving as a filterer to puri-fy the blood, or giving the proper st-crtimon to
tle bile ; so that any wroig actLion of the Liverelicts the other tiportant parts of ithe system,muil results vtriously, iI Liver Complaint,Jautldice, Dyspepsia, &e. We should there fore
watch every isymptorin that might ineficate a
wronmg action of lite Liver. 'i'hese Pills-beinecomposed of HoorTSand PLANTS fhrnished byuntutre to heal the sick: Namely, 1st. An Ex.
PF.cTOR AN-r, whicltiaugne.ts tme secretion fromtime Ptlmoary nueut meniitbrane, or promnoteslte discharge ofsecreted matter. 2nd, An AL-RtENATIvE, which chlnges in Vomue inexplica-ble and in sensiblenanner the certain norbidaction of the systen. 3rd, A Toric, whiclgives toie and strength to the nervous system,renewing ieahlt and vigor to till parts of thebody. 4th, A CArnAtTlC, Wih acts in per-feet harmoiny with the other ingredients, andoperating on the Bowels, and expellinig tiewhtole mass ofeorrupt anmd vitiatedi tmatter, and

tuiimte liloodl, withih destroys disease antI

.Youm will fil these Pills an invaluable medli-Cmte im manity coinpaints to which yout are sub-jeti. 1ma obstructtiemis either total or partirti, theyhave been. foitnrl of iniestirInable benIefit, restoringtheir fumcieinal arrang~ements to a healthy tte-
tion, pturniiymg thle hfotd anti oilier hiuids soeffectuanilly to puit - aght all ompijhrintts n'IhIhmiay arisye frorn. femiale irregularities, as bteinatcheL, gidhlinmess, dimaness of ttighmt, paint in thmeside, bamck, &ec.
None gentuinie unless signed .1. N.IonF.Ns.tcx,all others becing btase limnitat ioni.

PRIC-kM Cl! 25 CTIS.
37' Agenits wishtintg ntew supptlies, anti Storekeepers tle,-mrousm ot' becomning Acrents mtust ad-uress the P'ropriitor, J. Nm. IOi1BENSACK,Ilhiladeilphtia, Pa.
Fir sale bty all D~ruggiats and 3lerchmants in

time U. S.
P. al. Conms, Charleston, Whlolesale Agent

for the State.
A ttgtist l10lh, 1852 42..-ly

Through Fare from Charles-
TVON TIl JJlhl'I.\I0RE $I7.50 ;

AND) TO NE~W-YORIK .320.

('ilAIlthESTO(N, S. C,
LEIAVING the Wlruif at the foolt oi

ILautrens-st. datily att 3, p. ma. after lie
.irrival of limo S-ouithetrn catr, viai WhL-
tlINGUTON. N. C., friom which potmt
two datily trainis are dlispatchled at 8 A. al.;
aindl 2 P. M1.; the 8 (o'clock nt/aj contneting at
Weldon with thme lines to r'etersbuirg,
ltichmond~i, Wasinto, laltimaore, Phlai-
telphmia, arid New.-Yotrk. Thew publbe is
res'pectfulm ly itfortied that thme steamiters oh
these l imes, are int first rate c'omhtltiont, andti
ar e nav itted by; wol kn; owni antd ex-
perienmced coniitnandte rs; thle im-il Reoadsatre in hinte otrdetr, (lime WVilmington
~and Woeldon, ias well ats the Senhotard
and lloranoke halvini2 recently been melaiid
wvithi heavy Trail) thmerehty tsecumrintg both
samt'y and despatch. lay these routes
passentters availing thteimselves of thmeFlRl''TTiIAIN imay reach Italtitnore itn
-10) hours. Phiiladlelpitia in 415 hours, and
New York ini 50 1.2 houmrs; atnd by thme
SE~CONDI TitAIN thmey arrive in BatI-
timonre in 60~houttrs, lhladelphia im 56
houirs, antd New-York in 6i1 1-:. hoturs.

Th'ironghm lickets carn alonte be had from
E. WI NSLOW, Agent of the WVihniington.
andi Ialeigh Rail inad Comnpiny. at time
ofiice of thet Comopa ny, foot of L:turons
street, Charleston, 8. C., to whmomi please
apply.

Mharch 23, 1852. 22-(

AT TIlE OLtD STAND) OF S. & Jl. GILUiERT.
SS.& E. M. G ILTIER'T

S - conitimue time CAR RIIAHE-BUStJINESS' at time above
statnd-No. 35 anti 40 Wentworth-street,Chtarlestonm-wihere thery w ill he pleased tin
exhibiit to) thmeir oldm friends an'd customers
a very extensive Stock tof Vehicles, com-
prismg those of thmeir own, manufafctutre,togethecr with varioums olhier styles tusualmlyfomumid in this muarket. TIheir long ac-quint-
ance with Ihis market as manufacturers
atnd!dealers will enable them fo offer greatmduhtcements to piurchmasers both mn styles
and prices.

August 24, 1852- 44--tf

ro e
ilktlf' tileh Paardiseases and lments, wem fortheeuoyentof lire at ank age w e

A on.o en thhol ity15r_ a n

May or the se or r fOrfa-pyem! before, pethap dnegrlo or temirt-sloarfus
en or corse neglected.

o tsopsnotcd

IN A3TER YEARS,
When too late to be benefitted by our knowledge, we lookback and mourn, and regret the full colRquences of ourIgnorance.What would we not often give to Possess in early lirethe knowledges we obtain in after years ! Asdwhatdaysand nights or anguish we might not have been spared. ittle knowlcdgn was timely possessed. It is
MELANCHOLY AND STARTLING

To behold the sickness &.ad suffering endured by many awire for manyyears. from causes simple and controllatile,easilr remed ted-rbetter still.-not incurred, Ifevery
WIFE AND MOTHER

Possessed the information contained in a little volume,(within the reach of all) which would spare to herself
YEARS OF MISERY,

And to her husband the constant toll and anxiety of mind,necessarily devolving upon him from sickness of the wife,without giving ilm te opportunityofacquiriu that com-p~tnewhch lis exertions are en tied, and the poserio I h would secure the hpisness of himself,

SECURE TIl1 i1EANS Or IIAPPINESS
By becoming in time possessed of the knowledge, thewant or which has caused the sickness and poverty ofthousands.

lin view of such c'onsequences no wife or mother isexcusable if she neglect to avail herself of that know-edgeIu reapect to herself, which would spare her muchButierilng, be the means of happines s and faro erity to herhubnad confer upon her Children that*besn bval riece-ealthy .bodies, with healthy minds. ThatknIowlsIge as contained in a little work entitled
THEZ MAMWIE@0 W0@MAlVIVn

Private Medical Companions
BY DR. A. M%. MAURICEAU,

PROM1s0so or DIaI or woasi:ft.
One Hlundreth Edition. lamo., pp. 250. Price 50 Cents.

[on ria; mA.ra, 3XTRA sisDiNo, Of 00.]
First published In 1817, salid it is not

SURPRIZING OR WONDERFO'IL,
Consldering tlhat EVERY PEMIAI E,WIIETIIER DIARICIEID ORt NOT, ennbere acquire a full' kissowieslge of tlse
nature, character and causes of her consi-plaints, wItia tho various symnptonts, andthat nearly

HlALF A MILLION COPIES
should have been sold.

It is impmactieslle to convey fully the varinous subjectstreated of. as they are of a nature strictly intended fortile married, or those contemplating tarriages. but nofemale desirous oh etajo inx health, and that lauty, con-las'.lmt tipose health. w?,rlsh is to cnducive to lher Ownha piness, and that of her husband, bent either has or willobt.ini, as hain or wisll every hu'band who hss the loveand affection or his wife at heart, or that of his own fie.cuniary inprovement.
UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-

SAND COPIES
Have been SENT BY MIAIL uitihin the last few
Months.

CATITION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDEDI

Biar no book unlesa "Dr. A. N1. lauriceaus,129Libleity Street. N. Y." Is on the tltlo page, and the
eitry it the Clerk's Office on tho back of the title.
pante ; nnti bty only of respectable and honorablelenlars, or secl by mall, nad address to Dr. A. LMunairiconn, as ltere are sparious and surreptilousinrringeutents of copy-right.
LET E4VERY WIFE AND HUSBAND

PONDER?
No exettse for Ignoftance, when IgnoranceIs Mls-ery to thomse we hold neear ntsddcnr. ast wstien to dispel ounr IgnorawiceIs wivthslt our reaca.
To enuble every one to docldo tpon thle indis.penardif nsee-ity of possessing a copy, and that nowife, or mother need remain uninformed upon themniny catises, which, sooner or late-r, are destined to

make fearful ravnges upon her healths, untless guardedn-.:inst. nand that no consldernta and affectlionatelinanbinal hadt'slCAno to upbraid hImself with)n-glectof welfare of hii wife--a patnphleA of thIrty-%ix
png-rt, c'aanining fell Ti'.lepge anld Indmi of ('n.
entys, together with extracts frin the hsotai, will be
seAnt free of charge t') rany part of the Unitcd States,by nldlressing, post-pald, as herein.
Weis KusowlerIg is Ifnpplneye l's cut-patule to be Igsiorneit.
rA7' On receiapt of Onj;Dollnr' (f6r' tin fda'e E411

lion.extra hindlite.) "TliE MARRItED W lAN'S.
PRI VATEINI.lDICAL CO.\IPANION" Is seot (walled fhw) to. ny part of the. United .8:ntes. All it.
ters must be tkot-pald. asti addroewd to Dr. A.M.
,NAD IICEAU, Box 1224, New York CIty.. Fbllsh.4hig suflice, No. 129 LIberty Street, NeYor.
For sale by

ROB'INSON & CARISLE,
H~amburg, S. C.

Jn New York City, by
Stringer & Townsctl, Adirinnce, Sher-

mn& Co.. D~ewitt & Davenport, Barnnt &
Co. Office; 129 Liberty Stteet, near
G:-eenwvichs.
May 17th, 1853 20-tf
CABINET WAREROOM.
F. M. ANDREWS

inflormin the110citizenls of
Sumterville antd vicinity that

he. has openesd ins Sumrterville, o'ppoite te niewP'rsbsyteriani Chiurc-h, a GA lIN ET1 WARE.ROOM, wvhere lie wvill keep for Salte, cheapj, nalsu~ch furuutre its comess tuntder thiasldepartmtentof his trade, which hle will warrant sof goodmatevrial end will furnish fur cash, :at Chanrles-
ton prices, tall dlescriptios of Furniture miades.
Repairing executedI at- the shlortens notice.M1i aogany and plaits Collins fursished with-
ont dlay~.

Haus ine~, procured the s'ervicess sof Mr. C. WV.I).svis, het i'. prepaared ts fi:rsishl Metallic Plates
enigratedl ini any style.

All sthe subilriber aisks is as fair trial, and
hopes by putus~tal atltntion to busiiness and
easy terms, to meit-t pubtlic piatrosnage.1"ehrnairy 17, 1852. I1f-ly

FISK'S METPALLIC COFINS of all
sizes, conslantly onl hland anid for sale
by 1IUDSON & BROIIEII.

Opp. Tem~fperac IIjjJ Sumnterville.
June 15th, 1852 34-tf

Veterinary Burgeon.
ROIIER'T WV. AND)REWVS notoafies the

citizens of this, and thie adjosining Disatriscts,
tat he has removedl his Stabiles near the De-

paot oaf the W. & MI. RI. Roatd, where lie is readityat all times to take chtarge of disaeased Horses
for a modelsraeo charge ;ts all cases where there
j.s no cuire no pay will he expectedl. H~e also
constitnues tss take Pssvengers to thnd from thenDeptst, and expct~s shosrtly to receive a New
Ommuiis for that puirposse. Goods he will haul
at thee oldi rate isf J0 en'ts per~package, and
solicits thes. patronage of the public.

Felb. 22, 1853 17-tf

By Thomas O'Connor,
Jutresceivesd per Rail Radh, a chsoico telec-

tion of Cig~ars and Tobshacco, Cordlials, Pro-
serves of nil ds'criptiorts, Jellys &c. Also a
compliteto assortment of Groceritis, whIich hieguairantees ts sell as howv as they can be ob-
tained from Charleston for.s

Felb. 1, 1853 I14-tf

JOHN N. NEVIN,
SUM~1TE12WILLE, S. C.

(Near the Decpot.)
Painting Gilding, and

Bronsing.
Gilding on G old and
Silver, and Graining.

AhS0,
IIoul~shold Futrnitusre done up in the neal.
estL andt host msarnner. All lie asksa is a fair
tritnl. Ie guairantees to give entire antis-
faelmon. Rf"' All orders froms thse countrypromiptly attendedi to.

NEATLY EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE.

on6
DR.-J6 aHo

THE TRUE')N&
DIGESTIVE
OR, GASTRI
repared from nZKxrT, or tIhe fqozif-of the Ox, after directions of B L
great Physiological Chemist,
TON, M. D., Pladelphlit, a.,
This is a truly wondernd remed

tion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, ,LIver
Constipation, and Debility, Cuirn
ture's own method,by Nature's
Gastric Juice.

1'f Half a teaspoonfulof Pein,
in wtater, will digest or dissolve, FM
of Reapt Beef, in about two haoursa, oUto
Stomach.

Petwin is tihe chief element, or Gre*; s
ing I rinciplo of the Gastric Juice--the
of the Food, the Puri ing, Pres
Stimulating Agent of tie Stomach i
tines. It is extracted from thg Dlgsi& e
ach of the Ox, thus forming an artifielg I
tive Fluid. precisely like the natura'
Juice in its Chemical powers, and fri11.
Complete and Perfect Substitute for it B
aid of this preparation, the pains and -Zos.
Indigestion and Dyspepsia are removed V
they would be by a healthy Stomach. Iii'd
ing wonders for Dysreptics, cung chility, Emaciation, Nervous Deelino,-jo.
peptic Constamption, suppored to beoo the
of time grave. 'The Scientiflie Evided i
which it is based, is in the highcst degreetpou and Remarkable.

S3CIENTIFIC EVDENCEV
Baron Liebig in his celebrated woirked 5Aihi'mmmal Chemisitry, says: " Ai artificil 0

Fluid, analogous to the Gastric Juids a
readily prepared from the mucoua brarn e
the stomaolt of the Calf, in whict:v'rib us
eles of food, as meat and eggs~iitl soite
changed and digested, just in thl' idiWer r,
as they would be in the human stoniach1. -

I-Dr. Combe, in his valuable %iritipgs. on 1W a-
" Physiology of Digestion," observes-th iv .-

diminimution of the due quantity of the a"s
Juice is a prominent and all-prevailin canseGoa. 4Dyspepsia;" and lie states that 'Adiifga"loprofessor of medicine in London,who ws
verely afilieted with this eonplalnhi:-fpdingetii
every thing else t'd fail, had recbu t
Gastric Juice, obtained from the st6m'a oF
Iiving animals, which proved ioTelyind,cessuily".IIy

Professor Dunglison, of the Jefferson Co
Philadelphia, in his great work on Hlnifary-isiology, devotes more than fifty pages to 4amninationa of this suibjeL His extim''ntwith Dr. Beaumont, oi the Gastric Jul 1
tainmed from the livinig human stomfanh dM
from animals, are wel known.' "In c AAF Zlie says, " digestion occurred as perfectly in
artificial as in the natural digestioni."Dr..John W. Draper, Professor of ChemS
ill he Medicai College of-the- Universi
New York, in his "' ext Book of Cie
page 3SG, says,: " It has been a qliestion w
ti er artificiat digestion coul be po rformed h-ba.bdit is-now universally admitted that it-may tDr. Carpenter's standard work on Pliysmowhich is in the library of every pimsician.a4
is used as a Text Book in ali'ethe Colle
full of evidenco similar to the' abo 2,
-spectog the renmarkableDigestivepowerosin. and the fact that itmay, be readl
ted from the stonmach of tb caf or r an
-for experimients in Artificial Diion es,-
fenmody.for diseases of -the Stomacbq#-41dcient secretion of Gastric Jul
S Cil on tioAgdatadgeCircular, gratis, givng.a r

entific Evidenice, simiii ~t boe t
with lieports of Remarkable Cursfrmin&-parts of thme Unitdd States'.

AS A DYSlPEPSIA CUREJJ ~~'
Dr. Hloughton's PEPrlw has producedtb

most marvellous efets, in curing dasesofIj s
bility, Emaciatiomn, Nervous Decline and De'
peptic Consumption. It, is impossibloe to ~~&time details of cases in time ltim of thisrIis'emenm but autheniticatesil cmrificassabeeni ginvenm of more than Two HunmdriRtiable Citres, in Philadelphia, .New YoiBlostonm alone. Thiese wvere nearly ti1l desprw
cases, mandm tihe cures were not only rapid twonderful, hut peramnent,'{'-~'-

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and riiy useful fr tendemncy to Bilious disoreLe e-~44
Complaint, Fever and Agtie, and the-Eti~l~c.y
of. Qmminimie, Mercury, and other drugs upionIDigestive Organms, after, a 'ong sickness. ? ~ t 4
for exceSS in eating, and tihe ted free'ms e'm
dent spirits. It almost. reonihsge

There is nao formn of Old Stomach Comup~piwhich it does mnot seem to reach airldeoncme. No matter how had they nmaybegitg
uimn~stam yfjlnsItolyedsnumireliefj!A sinzgle dose remhoveas: ~ J
repeated for a short time 1o make -th ~iefin~ta pemmrmenmt. Purity of Bloodmiial m
of Biody follow at once. It is partie~olar u r
lent imn cases of Nausea, Voitn
Soreness of time pit of the Stomach; dls6
eatimmg, low, coldi state of the Blood Ileaviren 4~
Lowm-mss of Spirits, Desponidency ~ma'elatiaWeakness, tendmency to Insanity su'ilcd~,

Dr. Iloughtomn's Pepsin, is sold b eafI
throughout time Umnited States. ltisprepaI~n~.~Pouwder and in Fluid form-and in PrscrU~
vials for tihe use of Physicians, ..-

P'rivate Circulars for the use of P
may lie obtained of Dr. IHought~ori'o~-m~Ae ~descriimig time whole process of rpr ioin h ~givinig time authorities upon wmhich theelaimsthis new remedy are based. Am i.tisnot
remedy, no0 objee tion camn be raisR -',
misc by Phmysicians in respectable -- ~ fregmula r practice. Price, Onec Dofl
L'OsEmRvE Tula l-.Everybmtj -genuinme PEPSIN bears time wriua:4J. S. HoeUumn'oN, Al. D., solo 4rpg

adelphia, Pa. Copy-right ai Tt '
ctred. - 4?T.

8:; Sold by all Druggists andDaIj ., 2lM'uedicinea.
For' sale in Sumtervill-M ILLER&

Webb Clarks-OW
SUMTERVIT~L ~

TUlE subscriber womis .
am fumlly innforma hais patrotwidt,,
- pttblic generally, thi~~aiL

prep~aredl to accomnmodat
hijm a call, at the old stamd .a~ia1
rates. His servant s n re aetiv'dge.
tive, his table shalhl be well sfti idd -~-

time bmest. the market. will allmrd, and ~lte ~
domestic arrangements of his estaib
ment shnll be orderly amid neat. niopectfully solicits at shamre oif patronalo- 'j

March 22, 1R53 421 . ~ ~ -

Jewelry'I Jewer!
llamiming just retuirnie fromn Utim sumbscribe has' alrady ii htpiITa

now receiving, a .>at and whsh
stock of-
Watchesi, Clocks

of all desbriptionts,.w~lhdo) {h'1'
very mmode'ratie profit -' 4i-ej Come on Ladmps~mtd .ottarid exammine fpryuete
3ov.C111%2


